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Ataaice ofMaordmaiyDislMon IRicSi Hair 7t
Long, thick, heavy hair. Want this kind?
Ayer's Hair Vigor promotes growth.The Marshal Does not color the hair.

J. C. Ayr Co..Ask Your Doctor.
y1PaZMary Raymond Shipment Andrews nesday returned in the suit which '

Herr Schneman and his wife had :

brought to recover $712,C00. The JAuttor 77 e Perfect Tribute, eta money was alleged to have been ad-
vanced to Princess Louise in loans. 1

LIKE THIS ONE OFM

WILL PRESENT MOVIES

Juniors at Ilili School Plan to Italso
3Ioney for Gift.

( Continued from Wclm-.s.Iiiy.- . whrn th prince ncpfls vow, Chevalier
I I pr-- . My father has told you that"I lf lleve ."O, IndoctJ," said the gen- - ,

"GAIM)i:N OF ALLAH."
Scenic-ally- , it is said, nothing more

comprehensive and realistically mag-
nificent has ever been given place on
any stage than "The Garden of Allah",
which will open a three day engage-
ment at the Auditorium Christmas
afternoon. The story of the play
dealing with the renegade monk and
his search for happiness is stirringly
dramatic, and is worthy of the mas-MV- P,

thrilling panoramas ot the des-
ert, the great and opulent tropical
beauty of Fount Anteoni's garden, the
breezy, yet instructive scene of the
dance house in the Beni-Mor- a street
of the Ouled Nails, the vistas of the
oasis spotted sands and the storm of
the desert, weird, grand, almost ter-
rible, in its truth.

a movement is irtiurin ? IIh is
eraL "Ho cares most to 1ft with us j rr. kl y, my father, and it troubles
with her. Ah ye I have no doubt m- -. ji miRnt in- - unsafe for him to

I live In i- - ranee ir ni.s part In hosethat ho loves her. Hut why it s i

Ilots were known.'
"Movies" will be in order at the

high school the remainder of this
week, and probably all of next week.
The junior class is planning these
shows to raise money for a memorial
to be presented to the school, and
they will conduct them in connection
with the bazar, to be held Friday
night, and on Dec. IS.

elf
"Then you could come to Virginia

to Carnifax," and Francois smiled.
Hut Alix. tlushed. "That is Pietro'sestate, not ours." she said quickly;

and then sh- - rose and bent over the
sick boy. "I must gro to my fathernow," fhc said, and caught his pitiful
hands suddenly in both hers. "Hut at Tin: okpiikum.

The Orpheum offers a variety of
oh: Francois. I wish I could tell joufim cUt.F attractions as the new billhow it changes all the world to have

CANADIAN HO LTDAY KXCUKSIONS
GRAND TRUNK HY. SYSTEM.
Tickets sold Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23.

Return limit Jan. 12th. Ask us for
particulars. Phones, Bell 93, Home
3093. C. A. McNutt, Passr. Agent.

Advt.

no farther sapristl! It is beyond
mP that! I would knock their fool-
ish heads together, mt but that is
not convenient."

"Ihx-- s fhe love Pietro?"
"Mon Dieu! How can a mere man

say that? he is a woman. I do not
know no in the least," the general
exploded to him.

"Hut IMctro loves her?" Francois
asked asraln. hla wistful smiling eyes
Searching" the general's face.

"Ye I am sure of it."
And Francois smiled.
"No one could help it," he paid half

to hlrns-lf- .

In a day more little Battlsta came
Into Francois cabin and put clothes
on him and wrapped him like a mum-
my In coatn and rugs, and carried
him in hla arms up on deck, and there
laid him in a hammock on the sunny
side of the ship. And the salt air
blew on his face and he gulped it in,
and by and by Alixe brought a chair
and feat by him and read to him, and
Francois lay quiet and wondered if
heaven could be any improvement on
this.

Then, after a while, th book lay

AVIATOR KILLER.
BORDEAUX, France, Dec. 11.

Aviator Ledore was killed Wednesday-jus- t

after he had started a flight to
Berlin. His monoplane struck a
housetop and fell to the ground.

1
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The dissolution of partnership is bonafide and the re-

ductions are on the square Thousands have found desir-
able, seasonable garments at reductions chat surprised
them

For This Very Good Reason:
We had assembled a mammoth high-grad- e stock of Men's
and Boys Clothing and this sudden determination to cut
prices makes it the greatest value-givin- g event of the whole
year.

WE QUOTE A FEW
OF THE MANY BARGAINS:

MEN'S OVERCOATS

Christmas Is Coming Soon
LST. 1900 sgfoSV- -

you back again' and she was gone.
Francois, trembling with a rapture

he could not quiet, lay, not stirring,
because he feared to break the spell
of the touch of her hands; feeling
within him a rebel hope that yet he
would not let take hold of him. Could
it be? Was it true? Did she care
for him and not for Pietro? Was
that the reason that in all these years
she and Pietro were still only sister
and brother? Yet, he caught and
choked the thought. Kven then he
had no right, he could not, would not
tell her what she was to him. He
would be Pletro's friend always as lie
had promised long ago; more, a
thousand times more now. when
Pietro had given back to him freedom
and life and hope. Pietro loved her;
she would come to love Pietro In
time; he would never take her from
him. even If he could. Vhat was his
own happiness compared to that of
these two so close and dear? And
also it was a bitter bliss to sacrifice
his joy for that of his seigneur, for
the man who had given him every-
thing. To Francois, smiling out at
the sunny ocean, giving up the love of
his life, came that other blessedness
of renunciation, and he was happy.

The next day the general and Alixe
and Pietro and the little Hattista were
put ashore In France, and the Lovely
Lucy sailed on with young Henry
Hampton and Francois to Virginia,

(To be continued.)
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fr the last half of the week begin-
ning Thursday. "The Watch", one of
the best playlets on the vaudeville
stage this season, will be presented
by Charles Bowser and company. It
is a real sketch, a boiled-dow- n drama
with sure-enoug- h players and a plot
you can't see through until the cur-
tain falls on the last speech. It deals
with gamblers, and wagers, and the
picture of a wife in another man's
timepiece and is full of tense situa-
tions and a lot of surprises.

Another act that will keep the audi-
ence guessing is "The Magic Den of
Mysteries'' presented by Lawrence
Crane, a magician from the Emerald
Isle. Crane is a witty Irishman and
takes delight in fooling his audience
in a way that keeps them amused.
He has a company of clever assist-
ants and a stageful of tricks that are
sure to entertain.

Patricola and Meyers, straight from
the big-tim- e circuits, with a line of
airy persillage, which means comedy
chatter, together with a number of
songs that they sing in their own
inimitable way. They do not carry-an- y

scenery and take up very .little
stage room but as an entertaining act
they will be found to have few equals.

Dainty Elinor Gardner, recently a
musical comedy cut-u- p, presents a
singing act of her own conception.
Charmingly gowned and gracefully
pretty she will make a bright spot on
a program.

The Clemenso brothers will show
that acrobats can be musicians if
they want to, and have the requisite
talent, which these entertainers pos-
sess in no small degree. Altogether
the bill is one full of merriment and
dramatic punch.

We suggest that a pair of Gold Glasses
will make a fine Xm.is (ilft. Eves exam-
ined Free, and lenses changed after holi-
days.

Dr. J. Burke & Co.
Optometrists and Manufacturing Opticians,

230 S. Michigan St.

Men's Overcoats, in grays,
blacks and browns; $15.00
values, now $9.75

Men's Overcoats, in all the
popular shades; $20 values;
now $12.45

Men's Overcoats, all hand
tailored, imported linings;

5o values; now. . .$14.85
Men's Overcoats, latest

models and fabrics; values $25
& S23.50. Special now $16.75

on the girl's knee, and taey fell to
talking. Sho told him about his
mother and his father at the Forme
du Val, and the brothers and sisters,
grown up now, and some of them in
homes of their own. Hho told him
about Pierre's new wile, who had been
Jeanne Courtois, of Heaulleu, and how
much they all liked her, and how she
and Fierre lived at the farm and were
to havo It one day after the older
FTancois and Claire had gone.
About Tomas and his fine big shop
at Delesmontes sho told him, and how
little Lucie had married tho school-
teacher, and had a pretty house in a
Etreet he knew well.

Then sho told him about the ani-
mals how the great gay horses he
had known Ftill drew the golden loads
of hay in from the fields, with their
grandchildren drawing the next
wagon. How the ducks in the pond
were hundreds now and were sent to
the market, and made much money
for Lo Francois. And how that old
;lf t of his in choosing oxn was mak-
ing a fortuno for him only now he

Men's Overcoats, real Si3.5o
value. Special price now $7.85

MEN'S SUITSEACHERS WILLI

ATTEND MEETING
M

Men's Suits, late stvles and
shades; $20 values, now $11.75

Men's Suits; S22.50 values;
now $14.95

Men's extra tine Dress Suits;
regular S25 value; now $16.75

Men's Suits, latest shades
and models, $13.50 values;
now $7.65

Men's Suits, blues, blacks
and grays; new styles; $15.00
values; now $9.85

never played cards coming homo from State Association to Gather at In- -

The Garden
of Allah

Mail orders for "The Garden
of Allah," the world's greatest
dramatic spectacle, are now be-

ing accepted and filled at the
Auditorium. Orders must be
accompanied by a remittance
with an enclosed stamped en-
velope for reply. The engage-
ment is for three nights and two
matinees commencing with the
matinee Xmas day. Prices 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
No orders accepted by phone cr
scats laid aside.

diaiiaxlis to Christmas
lromincnt People to Siveak.

4 I
marKSi uay, or ai any oiuer nine.
In fact, the gentlo mother had made
one stern rule for her family no
one of them ever played since that
time a jramo of chance.

And then Alixe told Francois about
MEN'S PANTS

Many South Hcnd teachers are
PhllHppei!ir.,.c.ast,ec ?he t0l(i 1?lnnbout

his brazen
J(a,n' planning to attend the 60th annual

AT THE MAJESTIC.
To finish up the twelfth consecutive

week at the Majestic which, it is ad-

mitted Is some run in these panicky-playhous- e

times the Angel Musical
Comedy company will offer an orig-
inal, laughing, funny show, "Pipe
Dreams'. The title doesn't mean
much and the plot less but the com-
ical jokers will be in evidence, the
girlie girls will sing and dance and
there will be enough musical numbers
to fit out a Broadway production.
Jack Christla will play Sherlock
Holmes in disguise and Eddie .Burns
will do Doctor Watson without a
makeup. Angel and DeVoe won't be
hard to recognize and the ladies of
the cast will divide their time between
helping the plotters and singing love
ballads. Many merry and melodious
musical numbers will be blended with
tho snappy action of the farce.

The celebrated Dutchess
Trousers; worth S3 ; now $1.95

Men's Pants; worth $2, and
meeting or tne state teachers assooslty In staying to hear the prisoner's

Men's regular $3.50 and $4
Pants, in all the latest fabrics;
now $2.85

S5.oo Men's Dress Pants,
finest in the city to select from;
ro at $3.65

ciation to be held in Indianapolis
Dec. 22, 23 and 24. The general
meeting will be held in Tomlinson hall
and sectional meetings at various

letter, and his address of thanks to
the Almighty when he knew that
Francois was alive. And she told
him about llttlo old Con now an
aged horse of twenty-fiv- e years, spoil- -

many patterns to select from;
now 95c

ed and naughty, but yet beloved and ; other places in the city. Tho head- - - t RAINCOATSused only for his own health's sake; quarters will be at the Hotel everin.
One lot of Rain Coats; worth

S 1 5 ; silk finished and guaran-

teed to give perfect satisfaction,
now $9.95

Extra grade Rain Coats;
values up to $6; now. . .$3.95

Rain Coats, that would be
cheap at $12.50; going in this
sale for only $6.85

AUMTOMIM
A number of timely topics will be

discussed by prominent educators.
Among them being a talk for kinder-
garten teachers by Miss L. M. Wil-hel- m,

a graduate of Madam Montes-sori- 's

school in Rome. "Is Public-schoo- l

Music Accomplishing Its Pur-
pose" will be discussed by Robert
Foresman of Chicago. Problems of a

she told how Coi would run to her
for sugar and burrow his bold nose
into her coat pocket, snorting impa-
tiently: and how hu had thrown Moi-Hon- 's

llttlo girl over his head two
months before as he used to throw all
of thcrn.

So, on that long, bright, calm morn-
ing at sea Francois lay in the ham-
mock and watched the million little

AT THE SVltPRISE.
Miss Winifred Greenwood will be

shown at the Surprise theater today
in "The Drummer's Honeymoon". A
truly heart interest drama with many
thrilling and exciting situations. "The
Haunted Bride", a Rex drama, will
also be shown.

HATS AND CAPScounty superintendent will be present
waves glisten and break for unknown cd by the new president of the state

TOXIfiltT, 5IATIXKE SAT.

FRANCIS SAYLES'
PLAYERS

In the Greatest Play of tho
Season

miles over the sunlit water, and lis- - association, A. (). Neal and Dr. W.
tened to the voice he loved best in the p. Hook, deputy state superintendent
world, as it told him of those others f vocational education. Z. M. Smith,
whom he loved also, and of the places state superintendent of agriculture,
dear to him; and he wondered that will treat the subject of agriculture
he had indeed come through the long in tho schools. Primary teachers will
nightmare of prison to this happiness, hear Dr. W. L. Bryan of Indiana unl- -

"Mr. Hampton has been talking to yersity on "Ours is a. Belittling Busi- -

Halifax Seal Caps; worth
$4.00; now $2.95

Men's Caps, fur-line- d; worth
50c; now 39c

Men's regular Si. oo Caps,
now 79c

Men's regular S1.50 Caps,
now 95c

Men's $2.00 Hats, in all col-

ors and shapes; now 95c
Soft and Stiff Hats, in all the

latest shades and styles; worth
$3.00; now $1.95

Mono Fur Caps; worth $3;
now $1.95

ritLXCIlSS WINS.
BRUSSELS. Belgium. Dec. 11.

Judgment In favor of Princess Louise,
the spendthrift daughter of the late-Kin-g

Leopold of Belgium, was Wed- -
me about Virginia; it must be a beau- - ness", Rudyard Kipling.

TONIGHT FURNISHING GOODS

other prominent .speakers will be
Gov. Samuel M. Rn.ston, Dr. George
T. Strayer of Columbia university. Dr.
George T. James of the University of
Minnesota, Gov. W. C. Kitchen of
North Carolina. Miss Mary S. Snow
and Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Chicago.

John W. Rittlnger of Laporte, for-
merly head of the history department
in South Bend, is president of the
high school settion of the state
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PRICES 10c, 20c and 30c.

Next Week
Till" MAN ON THK ROX.

Saving a Dollar
Here Is an idea worth think-

ing alout.
Are not the Idjr men of today,

the men who did the little tilings
well; who looked after tho lit-

tle details carefully; who ac-

tually necumulatctl money by
saving a dollar!

Regular s1.5o Wool Under-
wear, now 95c

Regular S2.50 Sweater Coats
now $1.65

Men's S4.50 Sweater Coats,
now $2.75

Lot No. 3 Dress Shirts;
worth $1.50; now 79c

Lot No. 4 Dress Shirts,
worth S2.00, now $1.15

Men's 15c Hose, in black
and tan, now 7c

Heavy Fleeced Lined and
Derby Ribbed Underwear;
worth 50c; now 33c

Men's $1.00 Fleece j Union
Suits, now 69c

Men's Sweater Coats, with
roll collars and all colors;
worth $1.50; now 95c

IX )W IRI TO CANADA
(JUAXl) TRUNK RV. SYSTEM. OLIVER ALL WEEK

TWICE DAILY 2:30 and 8:1.1

Tickets sold Dec. 20, 21, 22. 23.1
Return limit Jan. 12. For particu-- !
lars call phones. Bell 93, Home 3093. i

,. McNutt. Passr. Atront. Advt. have tho opportunityYon
now.

tiful country," sxiid Alixe. "I should
love the free friendly life of those
Kreat domains. I believe. I coujil
leave France and Vieques for such
a country as that, where there are
no political volcanoes on top of
which one must live. With us it is al-

ways plotting and secreoy. Always a
war to look back on or to look for-
ward to. I should like to go to Vir-
ginia."

"But," said Francois, with his great
eyes glowing, "the war one now looks
forward to in France will be short
and glorious. And after that will be
peace, for there will be a Bonaparte
ruling, and that means strength and
good government."

"How you believe in the Great
Captain and in his blood." and Alixe
smiled down at the pale face on fire
with its lifelong enthusiasm.

"One must," said Francois simply,
and paused, and went on. "For me
you know, Alixe, how it is. How the
star of the Bonapartes has always
seemed to be my star! I believe that.
I believe that my life is tied to that
house. Napoleon was more than hu-

man to my mind, and his touch set
me aside for his uses In my cradle."

"And made you a Chevalier." Alixe
considered. "That was a true acco-
lade, Francois, You would have a
right to that title under another
Bonaparte."

"I believe so. Alixe."
"And my father believes it. So you

must hurry and get well and come
back to France and be fit for work

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
AID VILLI OF QUALITY Boys' regular $1.00 Waists,

now 78c
Boys' regular $1.50 Sweat-

ers, now 95c

Boys' regular 50c Shirts,
now 38c

Boys' Sweaters, worth S3.50,
now $1.98

3
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If yon make us a call, we will
show you how Mnall amounts
saved regularly will make you
Independent.

AMERiGANTRUSTCO. BOYS' SUITSPRICES Night, 23c, 35c and 50c.
Matinee, Entire House, 25c.iNOW PLAYING $7.5o value, fine weaves and

textures $4.65
SI o.oo values, in all the very

latest shades and stvles. .$6.75

$3.00 values; our choice
at $1.95

$5 values, extra made $2.85
j CI ins. Bowser Co.iI 1

j Comedy Sketch
r; IiawreiHV Crano

J A Co.
'

j "The Den of Mys- - BOYS' OVERCOATS
On Savings.

MAT
10c 15c

EVE
10c
15c
25c

l Patricola v Meyer
S7.5o values; Retiring price

only $4.85
Sl.oo values, complete as-

sortment to select from, newest
weaves and patterns ...$6.95

$3.00 values, natty designs,
at $1.95

$5.00 values; Retiring price
only $3.35

CI oi netwo Brts.
I A i nor (ianhicr 9THEATRECKIGHESTER S PILIS

BRAND. aRheumatism Matinee Dally 2:3e
A H Evenings 7:30 & 0.
VI Sunday "The Third ' De-r- etA BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER PANTS

kl-kft- -lr' llad Iir
riiU la R4 and i14 r
toxe. with Bln Rlt

Home Care il-rr- n ly One h
Had It. v SOUTH BEND'S

FOREMOST
PIC'lTJRE HOUSE.

5oc and 75c Hats and Caps
at 39c

lrnrr1t. Ak fCIIIrfC.TER tDIAMOND BRAND flU.8, for tl
50c values, now 39c
S1.25 values, now 79ciitaiiLiEsy $1.50 values, now ....95c! Sl.oo and S1.5o Hats and501DBY0RliOGiSTSHlfiraERf

79cCaps3.0c 0J iOc- -
60
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In tje spring of lO I "a at
tacked hy Muculjr :ir.d In:l..mr.:a.
torv Ithou:n.itis::i. 1 suCVrv.l as

r,ly those ho have It know. f..r
over three years. I triod rviiiedj"
after r'i;:edy. and doctor aftr lv-rr- .

hut such relief as I received
was enlv temporary. Tin. illy I

found a reraodv that cured n:e oota-pl.-t.l- T.

and it Las never returned.
I L.-v- e jriven It to a i:innT wh.
wore terriMy nfilioted and even bi-rl.M- n

with" HheuinatSm. ai d it ef-re"t'-

.n eiire In every ease.
I v::nt every MttTenT fro:n nny

f.rin ef rheumatic trouble to try
tl .Is liiiinWoin huling ower.
l't-n'- t end a cent ; I::ijdy ma:l
your name nr.d nddres and I will
s-- id ir free to fry. After you havo
t:M it and it h;"i proven i r f t
!.e that Ior.g-- 1 ..ked-f.-- r n:.:!i of
eurir. your Ilhotini.stisui. ; may
tend th" price of ir, lie l dl ir. Nut.
i;n!vrt:in.!. I ii.o r.ot want ).mr
inoi.fv unle you are perfectly

to v,;.J It. Isn't that "fair?
Why si:fTt r :n; v longer when posi-
tive re!!, f H iV, off. r.d yen free:
Don't :i.iv. Write tod.iv"
M "k II. j.i. kooi. No. r.urney

I.Ml . Sy n ue. N. V.
Mr. .Ia-Lo- 1 Above

Statement ! t rue.--pu- N.

Musical Comedy
And Pictures

Tonight and All Week
ANGED MCSlCAIi

COMEDY COMPANY IN
PIPE DREAMS'

A lloariii I 'anv.
Entertainers 15

Niuhtfy T ::,( ami 3.

Matiiics Dally Except
Monday.

Sunday New Musical
Cometlj.

t -

Ghe SURPRISE GHEA TRE
THE IIOM: OF GOOD PICTUK KS

WINIFRED GREENWOOD Today
In THE DRUMMER'S HONEYMOON

A truly heart interest drama with many thrilling and
exciting situations.
THE HAUNTED BRIDE Rex

With Lois Weber.
Open Mornings and Noon Hour.

Established 1856. 110-11- 2 W. Wash. Av

fir?? 3?

LESillilSlII


